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J1MESNAPPERTANDY 
PERSECUTED FOR ADHERING TO HIS 

PRINCIPLES. 

MM m. French GreneraJ Be Commanded 
* Force In Irel&ad—Captured by 
t h e British, Ntpolroa Demanded 
u d Obtained Hla Release . 

The first time rbls daring spirit 
among the patriots of more than 100 
years ago came lnu> public prominence 
was when a member of Grattan's fa 
moos volunteers hi 178U. Tandy was 
of good family, high education and 
comfortable fortune and was born in 
Dublin In 1740, Bays The Irish World. 
From an early period he took an active 
Interest In every popular morpnent In 
the Irish capital and became promi
nent in the United Irishmen. In 1780 
he was dropped from the rolls of the 
Dublin Volunteer association for cer
tain patriotic expressions made in pu>-
lie and two years afterward was lu-
prtaoced by an order of the noose a' 

iXiOa BUJPKB TAHDT. 
commons for breach of privilege In 
•ending a challenge to the solicitor 
general. 

Wolfe Tone remarks In hla Journal. 
**It la but Justice to an honest man who 
has been persecuted fur hla Arm ad
herence to his principles to observe 
here that Tandy in comlnjr forward on 
•neb an occasion well knew that bo 
was putting In the most extreme hat-
ard hla popularity among the corpora
tions tn the dry of Dublin with whom 
be had enjoyed the rao*t unbounded In-
fiuenee for nearly 20 years, and. In 
fact tn the event this popularity was 
•acrificed. This did not prevent him 
from taking his part d«»cM«»dly. 

"In the spring; of 1708 proceedingi 
wen? instituted against him for dls 
tributtng a pamphlet entitled *Com 
mon Sense? embodying severe strict 
ures on the Beresford family, and, find 
lug a bill bad been found against him 
for communicating with the 'Defend 
era* In the county of I/outh with a 
•tew to induce them to Join the 'Unit
ed Irishmen," he thnnjrht It wise to fly 
to America. Re pmnbliflhed himself at 
•Wilmington. Del . until 1708. when the 
progress of events In Ireland Induced 
Mm to proceed to France. He was giv
en the provisional rank of general and 
intrusted with the command of a small 
body of Irish refugees Intended to form 
the nucleus of an army In Ireland. 

"They sailed In the frigate Anacro-
on and on the lGth of September land
ed on the coast of Aran, off the coast 
of Donegal, where they beard of Hum
bert's defeat at Ballinaxnuck eight days 
previously. They almost Immediately 
re-embarked after scattering a few elo
quent proclamations calling upon Irish
men t o strike from their blood cement
ed thrones the murderers of your 
friends' and to 'wage a war of extermi
nation against your oppressors.' To 
avoid British cruisers the Anacreon 
sailed north and landed Tandy and 
hla companions In "Norway. Thence be 
endeavored to mate bis way to France, 
bat was arrested in the city of Ham
burg at the Instigation of British spies. 
The local authorities surrendered him 
aa a prisoner claimed by England. 

"But the Hamburgers paid dearly for 
this despicable piece of work. Napo
leon, who was the first consul, reclaim
ed Tandy as an officer of the French 
army and declared that if a hah* of his 
head were touched an English officer 
of equal rank would be hanged. In
stead of executing Tandy as 'a traitor* 
the Bngflsh were glad to exchange him 
with Napoleon for an English prisoner 
of war. Napoleon levied a fine of 4,000,-
00O francs on Hamburg for Its breach 
of neutrality in surrendering a French 
officer. He spent the remainder of his 
life In Bordeaux, France, where he 
died in 1803, aged 63 years." Sir Jonah 
Harrington thus says of Tandy: "He 
was sincere and persevering, and, 
though in many Instances erroneous 
and violent be was honest His pri
vate character furnished no ground to 
doubt the Integrity of bis public one.** 

fered a portion of ft The roof of an 
outhouse, the property of Mr. John F. 
Fitzgerald, Kinneigh, was burned. The 
thunderstorm which broke over Balli-
neen killed Kate Daly, wife of a fann
er named Dennis Daly. Inchlnkirka, 
five miles north of Dunmanway. The 
Quid came down the chimney and 
threw down a part of the house. The 
family had a miraculous escape. A 
horse th-t property of Mr. James Cham
bers of Kinneigh was killed. Mrs. 
Daly was sitting at her kitchen table 
when struck. 

THE BATTLE OF ROSS. ~~ 

Matchless Bravery of t h e InaaraeDta. 
Atrocity of the Br i t i sh . 

By the end of May. 17U8, the whole 
county of Wexford %vas In open rebel
lion. The Inhabitants were compelled 
to take to the fields, as their homes 
bad been burned and other cruelties 
had been Inflicted upon them. Collect
ing themselves Into small divisions, 
with very poor arms, they resolved to 
fight to tbe bitter end to avenge the 
wrongs perpetrated against them with 
an empire well supplied with every
thing. 

Wexford county now became the 
theater of operations, says The Irish 
World. The populace gathered as if 
by Instinct into three great encamp
ments, Vinegar Hill, Carrlckbyrne and 
Corrigrua. Tbe principal leaders were 
Fathers John and Michael Murphy, 
Kearn, Roche and Chrlch and Messrs. 
Fitzgerald. Doyie. Redmond and Har
vey. 

On May 31 Harvey marched toward 
Boss and on June 8 arrived before the 
town, demanding Its surrender. This 
was refused, and the insurgents began 
by attacking Three Bullet gate, the 
principal entrance on the southern 
aide. In this engagement the men of 
Bantry. under John Kelly, distinguish
ed themselves. The brave leader led 
his men through a terrific fire into the 
town, driving all before him. 

Now the engagement became gener
al From the gates, wails and the 
ditches the enemy poured a close and 
terrible fire on the daring assailants, 
who, though they fell In great numbers 
under a withering Are, still kept rush
ing forward with matchless intrepid
ity to supply the places of their fallen 
comrades. Even those wbo write In 
the bitterest spirit of hostility to the In 
Burgents speak of their conduct In lan
guage uncommon, as In the words of 
Sir Richard Musgrave: "Such was their 
enthusiasm that though whole ranks 
of them were seen to fall, they were 
succeeded by others, who seemed to 
court the fate of their companions by 
rushing on our troops with renovated 
ardor." 

The Insurgents having won the gate, 
tbe English commander Bounded a re
treat which signal was obeyed by hla 
troops with more speed than dignity, 
while their successful opponents, with 
ahouts of triumph, poured into the 
town for whose possession they had so 
bravely contended. Though the main 
body of the English troop* had evacu
ated tbe town, a part of the hostile ar
my, with two swivel guns, stiB kept 
posspRHlon of the market place, while 
another force still maintained a place 
called Irish town. 

Tbe town remained In tbe possession 
of its new masters for some hours. 
During this time Colonel Clooney col
lected 40 men and led them to dislodge 
.the guard that still kept possession of 

Lla-atatatr'a Havoc ft* K « n r . 
A fearful thunderstorm raged over 

the town and district o f Cahirdveen 
recently. Yery melancholy news has 
reached here from Waterviue. Two 
women were killed by tbe lightning, 
one being Alice Hayes, sister of Mr. 
John Hayes, member of the Cabirci-
veen district council, residing in Doo-
na, near Mastergeeby, and the other 
the wife of a farmer named Michael 
CSullIvan, residing' at Murreagh. The 
electric fluid struck the spire of the 
fWatarvUle jr*rotattant chinch and ahaf-
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BATTLK O F BOSS. 

the market place, but tfie fire was so 
hot that he deemed It best to retire. 
Foiled in this attempt the brave leader 
proceeded with his small body of men 
to drive the enemy from their position 
at Iriahtown. This was evidently an 
enterprise of a desperate nature, bat 
Clooney, wbo seems to have been a 
man of extraordinary daring, did not 
seem to think so. He led bis handful 
of wearied men across two fields, all 
the while exposed to the fire of the en
emy. 

Meanwhile the English commander, 
who had been compelled to beat a 
hasty retreat finding himself unmo
lested In retreat resolved to make a 
final effort to regain possession of I t 
The insurgents renewed the attack 
with marvelous courage. Concerning 
this attack Hay states: "The Intrepidi
ty of tbe Insurgents was truly remark
able, as notwithstanding the dreadful 
havoc made In their ranks by the artil
lery they rushed up to the very mouth 
of the cannon regardless of tbe num
bers that were falling on all sides off 
them and pushed forward with such 
impetuosity that they obliged tbe Ing
ush to retire once more and leave the 
town to themselves." 

Soon after this repulse the English 
returned once more to tbe assault, and 
victory crowned their efforts. After an 
almost continuous fight of 13 hours* 
duration victory finally rested! upon 
tbe royal standard. This contest; 
though It may be deemed Inconsidera
ble with regard to tbe numbers therein 
engaged, has never been surpassed to 

^JaM 

the annals of war for the bravery ana 
determination displayed by the com
batants on both sides, The insurgents 
after their retreat returned to their 
former station at Carrlckbyrne. 

The following day the few houses 
that remained unburned were closely 
searched and not a man discovered in 
them left alive. Some houses were set 
on fire even so thronged that tbe 
corpses of the suffocated within them 
could not fall to the ground, but con
tinued crowded together in an upright 
posture until they were taken out to be 
Interred. "English officers," says Hay. 
"were not only present but even pro
moted and encouraged those deeds of 
dreadful enormity of which every 
breath not dead to human feeling must 
shudder at the recital." ^ 

HYMN TO ST. JOSEPH. 
0h, stint ox all taints the most favored. 

None other h»th honor like thine, 
Thou virginal spouse el our Udj, * 

Blest guardian of Jetxa divine I 

From them w» have learned to rerew the*, 
Securely to tnat tn Uy care; 

Ah. grant as with them, holy patron, 
Thj love and protection to share 1 

The church bidi us all, "Go to Joseph 
And follow his counsels discreet;" 

We CSTOO st tbe voice ol our ilotfcsr 
And, luppliaot, kneel at thy feet 

To beg the* to guide aad direct us 
Through life's ever devious ways 

That our works may all tend to God's flory, 
To hii name may give honor and praise. 

When heavy- the cross that wo carry. 
When thorn* o'er our pathway have grown, 

Be near with thy might to sustain ui, 
Last, tainting, we forfeit tha crown, 

. And when tall the shadows about oa, 
The heralds ol death's coming- night, 

Ah, lead us, loved saint, through tbe dsrkaneat, 
To tho land where tbe Lamb is tbe light t 

—aL U Jones in Weekly Bouquet 

REV. FATHER HENDRICK. 

to He Becomes a Depnty Sheriff 
F ight Sunday Saloon a. 

The Rev. Father Hendrick, rector of 
S t Bridget's Roman Catholic church, 
Rochester, being bitterly opposed to 
the open saloon on Sundays, has had 
himself sworn In as a deputy sheriff at 
Charlotte, a suburb of Rochester, with 
full power to arrest any youth of his 
parish found disorderly or under the 
influence of liquor. 

Tbe reverend father spends his Sun
day leisure hours at such places as are 

likely to be patronized by members of 
his flock, and while naturally of a kind 
and gentle nature be allows nothing to 
interfere with hla sense of right and 
wrong and Is ever ready to bring the 
lawbreaker to justice. , 

Father Hendrick Is one of the moat 
noted priests in the state, In addition 
to being rector of one of the largest 
and best known churches in Rochester 
he is vice president of the Humane so
ciety, an officer of the Society For tho 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children and 
a member of tbe state board of regents. 
Father Hendrick is a firm believer in 
law and order. Speaking of his ap
pointment as deputy sheriff, be sold: 

"I have long anticipated this step, 
but until recently I did not core to 
have my name mentioned in connection 
with police news. Some irregularities 
of late which I was powerless to pre
vent without being an authorized depu
ty caused met to hesitate no longer, 
and, being sworn tn, I have used my 
power whenever In my opinion It has 
been necessary." 

The reverend father went on to state 
that be would not make use of his pow
er unless cases were brought directly 
under his1 attention and* that he did 
not seek notoriety in this line, 

Tae Catholic Caarelt. 
It has been universally recognized 

for many years now that no institution 
on earth is so rich in knowledge of the 
human heart as the Catholic church. 
This habitual knowledge partakes of 
the dignity of a divine quality, and in 
this respect the church boids only an
other credential from'her divine found
er. She has been studying and dealing 
with the big human heart for centu
ries, and the fruits of her knowledge 
lie all about us in the fidelity of her 
children, the dramatic beauty of her 
ritual and bet complete sufficiency to 
protect her own and to recover ulti
mately what evil passions have es
tranged. Literature .cannot be com
pared to her in mastery of man's heart. 
Literature is weak, blind, infantile In 
comparison. 

SHORT-SERMONS. 

To do so no more is the truest re
pentance. 

A s for hell, one thing at least i s clear, 
that only those go there who choose. 

Never to tire, never to grow old, to be 
patient sympathetic, tender, to look 
for the budding flower and tbe opening 
heart to hope always, like God to love 
always—this la duty. 

One of the sweetest things about 

C and sorrow Is that they show lis 
weli we are loved, bow much 

kindness there is In the world and how 
easily we can make others happy In 
the same way when they need help and 
sympathy. 

The world Is forever lowering the 
heavenly life of thV church. If there 
ever was an age in which this was 
true, It i s the present. One of the most 
frightening features of our condition la 
that we are so Uttle frightened of the 
world, The world Itseu* has brought 
this about ' •*.:;• .. 
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CATHOLIC N O T E S . 

Moved by the tales of suffering 
which have reached him. Cardinal Gib
bons has appealed to the faithful of. 
his .archdiocese to contribute toward 
the'relief of the suffering millions of 
India, 

• • • a 
Greenwich, Conn., is to have a new 

church to replace the one destroyed by 
Are last May. Father Fltsgerald re
cently announced, that he had received 
a subscription of $600 towards tho 
building fund of the, new church from 
a non-Catholic who did? not want his 
name mentioned with his gift. 

• • a' 
The Sisters who have charge of tho 

Holy Cross Academy in Washington, 
D. C, reently presented to the OafchQ-
Uc University a beautiful flag upon 
which i s painted the Papal coat of 
arms. 

• • • 
New York's well known Enight, 

John J. Delaney, delivered & lecturo 
at the Catholic Summer §chool at Be-
trolt. on Knights of Columbus Day, 
July 24th. 

* • • * 
Hartford's cathedral rectory is at 

present the homo of Rev. Edward 
Downes, wbo has arrived from* Rome, 
where he was recently ordained. Fath
er Downea is a brother of tnejeprotary 
of the mayor of New York"'and "was 
formerly a United States consul. 

• • * 
A meeting of the Bishops of tbe Cln. 

cinnatt Province; will be held Septeuw 
her 12 at the residence of the Most 
Rev. Archbishop Elder. 

• * a 
The death occurred recently at 

Washington, D. 0., of tho Rev. P. X. 
McCarthy who in the course of his 
ministerial life serfed as rector of 
churches in Norfolk, Stanton and 
Richmond, Va. N« man was batter 
known throughout the Diocese of Rich* 
mond, which comprises the entire 
States of Virginia and West Virginia, 
Father McCarthy had been an invalid 
for many years, but carried on the 4»» 
ties of the ministry as long as fclBfail-
ing strength permitted him to do so. 
He was a man of marked ability and 
his death is greatly mourned, 

* • • * i • 

The annual convention of tho Oath*. 
olic Total Abstinence' Union of Am
erica will be held In Philadelphia on 
August 8, 9 ,10 and 11, ' 

* a • • 
A London report of the royal farv 

den party at Buckingham palace state? 
that tho Queen stopped her carriage* 
for several minutes to apeak to the 
American ambassador, who presented 
Archbishop Corrlgah, of New York, 
and his secretary, Father Connolly, 
mentioning to Her Majesty that the 
Archbishop's spiritual Jurisdiction ex
tended over one of her colonics, nattse-
ly, the Bahamas. The Queen sfroke ffit 
several minutes to the Archbishop,, 
who was much In the company of Car
dinal Vaughan during tbe afternoon. 

* a a a 
Rev. F. X. Button, pastor of" the 

Church of the Blessed Sacrament, has 
been appointed Chancellor of the Cin
cinnati Archdiocese and[successor t o 
•Dr. Mueller. Father iDutton's a$k 
pointment was the recognition of one 
of the moat popular and learned 
Driest* of the diocese. 

• • * 
• Cardinal Vanghah, who celebrated 
his 68th birthday on Caster Sunday, 
began his clerical career 'In 1884 aa 
one of the oblates of S t Charles, a n 
association of Driest* that Dr. tetter* 
ward Cardinal) Manning gathered 
about hint when he * a f nj*t placed i n 
charge of the Bayawata* district. 

The father of Bev, M^J, Hurray, <tf 
Saugertiea, Michael Murray, of West
chester, died recently and was buried 
from St. Raymond's Westchester, 

• * * 
Rev. Father ESetevnon, Superior of 

the Fathers of the Blessed Sacrament 
in Montreal, and his assistant Rev. A. 
tretellier, who will be In charge of the 
house in Hew York are manfully «*>«>*•< 
bating the oMculties of the English 
language. In order to prepare them-
eelves for their new field of labor they 
are zealously studying eight hours a 
day-—The Sentinel of. the Blessed Sao* 
rament . 

done more than any othfe* IJi^^DJore 
to revive the jwitonai inufM $£• -bM.-W»1i& 
country. Dr/gturiforft .is tfggm&'M'^W^^^M^MW&^&ti 
Cambridge, 'c*Kod«cter" <ff 'ifciti^aw*- " '""'"' "'" '̂ " "'' 
bridge University &$Sg#i'.«ik$j$r atiii 
profesgor of eowposltton and #r«M^: 
tratployteg jit the So'ysi.'Ooltgjgi ol. 
Music, kopflati, ,iSi* bajttitifftljonsliit 
Kehstngteh la t$e f»*ojfJt# re^tiwlittf 
musical society «* mm B*flWte^wittg* 

mm ZBAOLANB'S 3WE8T CATHOWO 
MISSIONARIES. 

New Zealand's first Catholic Mis
sionaries were* Mar'st Fathers Among? 
the heroic band who then started for 
the beautiful islands of New Zeatond 
wis the Blessed 'Pli& Mary. t/mi» 
Chanel, who, three fears filter, was t& 
be massacred by the natives of Futuna 
and thus become tbe groto-Martyr amjt; 
patron of the mission of Oceanic*^ 
Another was soon to be raised to .th*' 
episcopate, but only, to be inartyreia^ 
the very moment he landed on the 
island he had hoped to win to the wuo 
faith. It took the first missionaries,*^ 
whole year to reach New ^ealanfe 
SJsty years ago there, was not km m» 
Kew Zealand, EO. aptly called , *'t|% 
B#taln of the J&Mdh*M a single psmri 
oMe Church nor «.• resident, prlfsfo-
Thanks to the Sfclfegacrtflce and 'untf?? 
tog energy of the Marist miestonat^i^ 
and that of the zealous, secular ptlwm 
who soon after so nobly helped tlenjty.,; 
New Zealand has mm one archhistep^ 
with three suffragan * bishops, iuc-f#' 
than 180 priests, 8IJ8 nune, 60 teach>-
ing Brothers, and a ..Catholic ponnia* ;̂ 
Hon, of about 100,00ft, Unless one,' """*" 
on toe spot it wire hard to ,re4,h«t»^ 
the {rials and djUlcultiea of ottr.,4e#i 
v^.^mjsslonarleiijB,, those-. tn*M&_ 
<&t|(p|ie pariahs^ |ome of w*U0fc.«BI.> 
- - - lally- Uff&tfki*. .Jk* Mmm 

is Wimmm - -

' MUSIC OF IBlUSfB. 
CHARIES VH.UERS STANFORD* RE' 

VIVER OF mmm MHB, 

Foretnowt aftsstcaf k*«*«t»xMtiitsr t» 
£i>*>*»<t-IIl« Wetis For •§»« Ma* 
ttaaat Sluato of Hla CottHvtry^9Qwe 
of Bia Campoaittana. \ 

Some of the best knoWn rMiste 
monly deuoroinated English Me horn 
the work of llrieh coninosera, ga^fi the 
Chicago Tribune. Tb® ^Moi^mim 
Girl," by Michael Baitey and "IDtarfc 
tana," by William Ytocenfc tv^nce , 
are still the most popular, JS&misii, op> 
eras, and, the lyrics with isfaica, they 
are jeweled are bound .toi-etaiaiftifa,* 
vortte place forever on co^cerf "pie* 
grammes, "• ' ; '-' •, 

The.dominating musical ptflsoaailltt; 
In England today la a rn^i^ o f JSttblift, 
Charles VUliers &tito$os& *%M feat 

* m atte»j %<%# wm&itfm M" 

targe Aggregate^* m&fe fm 1$ 
for ceatutM Hb(d^W» mm®* 

map *mm »^mi^awt t 
generations and g e n ^ r ^ a * . o f ! 

m*mm#Mw 

•• a # $ i u M J & f c . # 4 ^ 

bum's: vandals contafaed only about « t 

eUi, • me&tg ^a*_ 1m: $#^-WJktiU^^ 
coropoaerj far m& Uts^ off lor*3j|&-
er|>thaA,0«'n*^-veft • ' •' j \ ; :.•-.•, •-__; \...-• 

GhAriea VUlletB Q t a t t l o ^ v w i i ^ b * 
to Boblin en #ept A^ « M W * tlKtM 
m* * aoted amfttear ift mniSei --wtiv* 
son became ajent eft o^jftart, buittoi* 
meata vfhlle youagi .EL^-^t.ifia^bit^ 
in coiapoaWoa waa irBiflr, ?0?3|e«l̂ « 
the friend of ^cfl^elfeso|iibi4M-
maa»« and '^aeoelMit 'M<i«jt̂ eio<̂ 1ia)S 
vhjited Dublin janQ>Willt^ia^-||li.l^ra^' 
«Irf,. *«l. am (struck; -b>.: %\\%; "J^cat 
taste att4 «rithti|ia«tt'ot"ftttf^Cj#»-'4»> 
-tion.*' {feiMjgbt o»triihtlta»»^«u>: 
.tail* ^ h j ( ^ * V f ^ ' t l M ^ ^ 
ceft. ih iiut Uotunda:' '• >•••:. '-.-:r' •'-•?-?•'.* '';'•>' -

-. in m^$k-^^^%^^'tm^ 
yearl*< ^de^-ln-i ierMaiiE- -ftrowĵ t 
him hito iSie lptliai»'4t^n|n^i|iatw 
*ii%rf;Qj?#tt6*t-^ 
n<$ '-became: ,kn-:- ,*amî »je •-$» 38tj|is#fe' 

-S>nbllaT|ed; ^ > ^ M b « l m:%)il:^«i**-' 

GM&OJU yjxw»*a ntjft&aot ^ _ 
bannes Bralims I dedicate wlta fi»w»ct 
and gratitude ftes? melodl** o f my a i , 
t l t f country^ r v 

At Cambridge uuiverrity B r . gtauK 
&&?*& ! *^J*!L?*** ¥% Held for music than elsewhere to Qreat 
Britain. Irs endowment it* well equdp. 
ped musical department and the tatty 
pendence a fixed stipend w«j»ld gthre* 
him for composition and jpractlce at
tached hlmrto tne institution wltere M 
graduated with honor U cla«M»ic| in 
1874 and subsequently *e<*iy*df tbe 
master's degree^ His first ovftrtusre. 
that for the^ldtteeiterfesHtal^ J^f, 
was played with Blgnatstwcet*'affcajr-
ward at tlie Crystal baftfee. - ^ '-̂  

Meanwhile t i e music of bl» ^li 
country was glowing In bJ» mem' 
andiia tenderness and beauty uTsii 
irnagiuailott M Hanover in 1881 a 
German Version of bis opera tbe Veil. 

<̂ d Prophet," after tfoore, w«i present 
•d at the Court tfatater In 1832 bis 
JBSeiiacaimphony In £> minor was per 
formed at Cambridge and tha same 
year'At Birmingham a serenade In fife 
moTehjettta 'with full orchestra I t waw 
the splendid feature of that year's fa*. 
ttval *nd w«a repeated the same yestr 
a t Bristol, l ie has published a charm 

*erieie* chamber music contpoail 
jias set brilliantly lonjn by 

and Heine 
•ords "Irish Symphony" lift 

still higher la the ranks of e* 
bppofcers It was producekl 

Ichter i» 1687 It Is like most of 
ftuflCof Ireland rich **s its melan 
| j ! M l l 4»y K Is written la V 
\i$/-^f'%mt fascinating airs of 

)U»W are interwoven Is lte fat> 
rhich abounds In brilliant color 

. all other great and faithful na
i l bomp^s^ u e venr t o the com-
VjMeon|et€dr iheh melodies and, aa 

t̂ of thj'beflt music of all national. 
mS the mo«t lovely to b e the) 

swxaxm 

^'Wfyfif: 
^fSSrs 

92 

$>.: 

three p l e ^ o? cannoa. 

• « stock, was ' " 

•bsgan to <i ' '" 
ii-dt-Jlaa*.^.,,. 
33l*rf;d>firm*.; •••:'!*;% 

a^etabablta* 

at dawn by thai 
.twenty* t«rf<*, 
troop*, war*- -4i»^v«f*d: 

<§NWorfe> **«>»**liSi/;..;;:i.i 

we^e-ens|rlnedv;lns:tfC t?son 

trtre 'aniiw^fsd by 
,*hif* iteesels, '""' 

habitants, half 
;irtrt»etfc'' the 

crtased b y i flight 
W c h ^ t M ^ r ' - ' 

fH»tlfi and.'... 
wsrer^ttaj|]B^ 
A t i • •" •" 

« » 
J»«a*i ' 
0. Jen Jo* • 

***** •wWfH 
ate^JMuKtW 
.WM-Aurtf^sy^^ 
ioiaaB^he fiaay 

t^ i te t tH«ai . „ 
hewiuf'disabled.'' ... 
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